UNITY WEEKEND
NO LIMITS NO BOUNDARIES II

PRE-REGISTRATION $15.00
PAYMENT INFORMATION
Mail Cashier’s check or Money order to:
UNITY COMMITTEE
PO Box 5663
Cleveland, Ohio 44101
Personal checks are not accepted
CASH APP - $unitycm

Date: September 26 – September 28, 2025
Location: The Holiday Inn Cleveland South – Independence
6001 Rockside Road, Independence OH 44131

Interested in speaking or chairing a workshop? Contact Holly B. 216-253-5653 or send CD’s to:
Unity Committee – Programing, PO Box 5663, Cleveland Ohio 44101

Main Speakers: 5 years minimum clean time, Workshop Speakers: 3 years minimum clean
time, Workshop Chairpersons: 1-year minimum clean time.

Name: ____________________________________________
Street Address: ______________________________________
City: __________ State: ________ Zip: ______________
Email (For Confirmation) ________________________________
Phone: ___________________ Additional Needs: ______________
Registration Quantity: __________ Newcomer Donation: __________ Total: ______

Unity Weekend Contacts:
Chair Rob C. - 216-645-3405
Secretary – Celeste W. 216-647-9176
Programming Chair - Holly B. 216-253-5653
Fundraising and Entertainment Chair – Michele P. 216-288-8923
Registration Chair – Daphne B. 216-634-0950
Hotel & Hospitality Chair – Tom P. 216-214-9058
Merchandising Chair - Ray W. 216-926-8835
Serenity Keeper Chair – Fred C. 216-323-2790

Merchandise will be available at all Unity Weekend Fundraisers